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AUTOMOTIVE DAILY NEWS ALERT  
 
Uber introduces an Amazon Prime-style monthly subscription service (US) 
For $14.99 a month, riders get flat, heavily discounted fares that can save them 15 percent on travel. It’s 
called Ride Pass, and it’s Uber’s attempt at an Amazon Prime-style subscription service. Ride Pass is 
available today in five [US] cities. 
 
VW's new retail contracts aim to help dealers stay afloat in EV era (EUR) 
 
ECONOMIC INDICATORS 
 
Tariffs Starting to Slow Economic Growth, ATA Economist Says (US) 
The trade dispute between the U.S. and China is beginning to slow economic growth and could cut into the 
surging profits enjoyed by the trucking industry this year. 
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LEGAL 
 
Hard new driving penalties in Victoria (VIC) 
 
VACC opposes industrial manslaughter legislation (VIC) 
The Victorian Automobile Chamber of Commerce is warning the next state government to block industrial 
manslaughter laws. The landmark legislation which means companies could be subject to criminal offences 
like corporate manslaughter and negligence causing harm, recently came into effect in Queensland. 
 
REPORTS | STATISTICS 
 
A technological insight into Australian Agriculture (AU) 
ABARES have released a report on how information, communication and technology (ICT) is used in 
Australian agriculture. The report also identifies the key differences in adoption between agriculture sectors 
and between small and large farms. 
 
Aussies not fazed by rising car costs -survey  (AU) 
 
Cox survey reveals retailer concerns (AU) 
Survey of Australian dealers uncovers issues with margin compression, consumer confidence 
 
Mobility paper unveiled (UK) 
Europcar UK has published a new white paper exploring the evolving world of vehicle ‘usership’ and its 
potential for fleet managers in a challenging landscape. 
 
 
 

https://www.theverge.com/2018/10/30/18042120/uber-ride-pass-monthly-subscription-cheap-fare
http://europe.autonews.com/article/20181101/COPY/311029996/vws-new-retail-contracts-aim-to-help-dealers-stay-afloat-in-ev-era?cciid=email-ane-daily
https://www.trucks.com/2018/11/01/tariffs-slow-economic-growth-ata-economist/
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/AHG
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/AMA
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/APE
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/BAP
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/CTX
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/CAR
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/CHC
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/MTO
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/MTO
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/SGM
https://www.lme.com/Metals/Non-ferrous#tabIndex=0
https://www.lme.com/Metals/Non-ferrous#tabIndex=0
http://autotalk.com.au/industry-news/hard-driving-penalties-victoria
http://autotalk.com.au/industry-news/vacc-opposes-industrial-manslaughter-legislation
http://www.agriculture.gov.au/abares/news/media-releases/2018/technological-insight-australian-agriculture
https://www.drive.com.au/motor-news/aussies-not-fazed-by-rising-car-costs-119938.html
https://premium.goauto.com.au/cox-survey-reveals-retailer-concerns/
http://www.bodyshopmag.com/2018/news/mobility-paper-unveiled/


 
SMALL BUSINESS 
 
How do long service leave changes affect your business? (VIC) 
Victoria’s new Long Service Leave Act 2018 is here and brings with it new responsibilities for employers and 
more flexibility for employees. 
 
If you're a small business with 19 or less employees, you can choose to start reporting through Single 
Touch Payroll (STP) now. (AU video) 
 
Manheim signs deal to support ALD Automotive's digital sales channel (UK) 
 
UK Budget introduces a unilateral Digital Services Tax (UK) 
The new tax, which applies from April 2020, will apply to certain "in-scope revenues" that arise from UK 
users participating on certain Internet platforms, such as revenues derived from advertising directed at UK 
users by social media and search engines, and revenues earned by online marketplaces facilitating 
transactions between UK users. 
 
Uber to pay University tuition for some of its drivers or family members (US) 
 
TECHNOLOGY 
 
RMIT’s solar tuk-tuk could help lower SE Asian emissions (VIC) 
For anyone who has travelled in South East Asia, the sound of tuk-tuks (the local answer to taxis) is 
impossible to ignore – as is the smell of exhaust emitted from the mostly two-stroke vehicles. Students from 
RMIT in Melbourne, however, have come up with an idea to address both these problems – a solar-powered 
tuk-tuk that operates with an electric motor and Tesla car battery. 
 
Discovery by Monash and Toyota scientists could make batteries better (AU) 
The electrolyte in current Li-ion batteries typically consists of an organic electrolyte that is generally 
flammable and volatile. The Monash-TRINA group has found new electrolytes, based on liquid salts, that can 
be used in batteries to eliminate flammability and increase stability.  
 
Will cars eventually run on water? Electriq~Global is trying to do just that (INT) 
An Australian-Israeli startup has found a way to use water in order to power electric vehicles  
 
Waymo gets the green light to test fully driverless cars in California (US) 
 
Volvo Cars and Baidu join forces to develop and manufacture autonomous driving cars (ASIA) 
 
*DISCLAIMER: This information bulletin has been designed to assist VACC members in keeping up to date 
with industry matters. This material is gained from publicly available sources and is not modified by VACC. 
VACC accepts no responsibility for the accuracy, currency or completeness of information.  
 
 

https://www.business.vic.gov.au/hiring-and-managing-staff/long-service-leave-victoria/long-service-leave-an-overview
https://publish.viostream.com/app/s-njjuqiu
https://publish.viostream.com/app/s-njjuqiu
https://www.fleetnews.co.uk/news/fleet-industry-news/2018/11/01/manheim-signs-deal-to-support-ald-automotive-s-digital-sales-channel
https://www.businesstimes.com.sg/government-economy/uk-budget-introduces-a-unilateral-digital-services-tax
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona-education/2018/11/01/uber-offers-free-arizona-state-university-tuition-drivers-part-new-uber-pro/1823528002/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosfutureofwork&stream=future
https://thedriven.io/2018/11/01/rmits-solar-tuk-tuk-could-help-lower-se-asian-emissions/
https://www.monash.edu/science/news/current/discovery-by-monash-and-toyota-scientists-could-make-batteries-better
http://www.engineeringnews.co.za/article/will-cars-eventually-run-on-water-2018-10-29
https://www.theverge.com/2018/10/30/18044670/waymo-fully-driverless-car-permit-california-dmv
https://www.media.volvocars.com/global/en-gb/media/pressreleases/240303/volvo-cars-and-baidu-join-forces-to-develop-and-manufacture-autonomous-driving-cars

